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President’s Corner for February 2021

By Clint Brooks
Greetings-I came back in 2021 as your new club President! Before I say anything
more about that, I would like to compliment Mike Alurac on his service as club
President prior to my assuming this role. In my opinion, he does a pretty
awesome job with herding cats, a good skillset to have regardless of the job
setting. I hope I can at least come close to him in keeping the Knights a viable
aero-modeling club for some time to come. We owe him a lot for his even-handed
approach to all the members and personalities we share.
As for myself, I don’t come with a lot of expertise or experience in control line
flying. I learned to fly control line at a very early age, but it was always sport
flying. I’m inclined toward stunt, but hold no favorite of one type of flying over
another; it’s all interesting and fun to me. I returned to control line after many
years of other types of modeling activity and full-scale flying. When I retired, it
seemed like a good thing to return to my roots and re-discover what made all of
this so magical for me.
As for my vision for the club, I see a situation of having a quality place to fly
probably the most important to all of us. To that end, I will be favoring activity
that improves the flying site and making sure we are doing everything we can to
keep it open, in good shape and in good hands by being good stewards of the
facility.

As for growth, I see that in the form of retread modelers like myself coming back
to enjoy the pleasures a control line model and a flying session brings. I’m of the
opinion there is going to be very little future youth involvement as the sport is
unobservable in the areas we live in, and the local hobby infrastructure no longer
supports it. Hopefully grandfather types will bring their grandchildren out to
observe and participate and we see some involvement that way. But I think the
days of attending various public events as a planned club activity to “train”
children by exposing them to a simple control line model are probably in the rearview mirror now. Of course, we will do what is expected to maintain our
relationship with our generous AFI meeting host, and hopefully that will include
some larger, more diverse control line demonstrations to get grandpa fired up to
check in, and possibly influence his family to do so along the way.
For the record, I don’t participate in on-line social networks. Email works just fine
for me, and also my cell phone. If you want to contact me to discuss something,
please do so using my cell number or email at cbmodeldesigns@gmail.com.
Hopefully I will meet or exceed all your expectations-I need to work with each of
you to help us all be successful as the KOTRC Team.

The Calendar
Feb 9 Knights meeting at Fullerton Airport @ 7PM
Mar 5 Combat events; Kings Canyon Combat Slash
Apr 4 Gold Country Combat Duel. See attached flyers

Blast from the past

FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 2021 AT 9 AM PST
Kings Canyon Combat Slash
Free · Peg Field, 1751 S Alta Ave, Reedley, CA

Details
Event by Conrad Nerdahl and Miniature Aircraft Combat Association
Peg Field, 1751 S Alta Ave, Reedley, CA
Friday, March 5, 2021 at 9 AM PST
Parking Free
Vintage Funfly (Show/Fly - no award); High Performance 1/2A; 80mph Speed Limit (.018 lines); Big Block Fast; F2D (.15) Fast - double elimination;
shut offs req. - lunch included all 3 days; awards; $30 per event or $100 for all; CD/ED - Conrad Nerdahl & Doss Porter. Camping on-site is okay (no
hookups). Flying at Peg Field at the base of Campbell Mountain just 30 miles east of Fresno/Clovis. Pilots meeting at 8:30
Shut offs - both Line Tension and Swing Weights allowed; but, we will test to ensure functionality. Not required on 1/2A as per AMA - no requisite for
the field.
Just have to figure out where to mount one on a 1974 VooDoo.
Event name: Kings Canyon (CL) Combat Slash
Approved dates: 3/5/2021 - 3/7/2021
Location: Peg Field - Reedley CA
Category: Control Line Combat
Sanction Event Number: 10808
www.clovisrc.club/events/combat

January 2021 KOTRC Club Meeting Minutes
Submitted by Clint Brooks; 2020 club secretary
1/11 Meeting called to order by President Mike Alurac at 7:05 PM
11 members were present that included 4 club officers. (Alurac, Wright, Jones
and Brooks)
New member Steve Minchella was present and introduced-welcome aboard to
Steve and we all hope to help you thrive in the sport. Steve is already becoming a
constant presence at the field, mainly flying his Sig Twister and building a Nobler
at home. His enthusiasm is infectious!
Show and Tell
• John Wright had a new McCoy .35 in original plastic box packaging.
• Mike Meadows had two McCoy .40’s in hand, one of which had been
reworked by Tom Lay.
• Mike Alurac is having fun with the mill and lathe setup he obtained from
Larry Renger. He had an OS 25 FSR he reworked for a “WD-40” direct
injection setup. Nice machining work was evident.
• Emil Opfffer had a rebuilt F2D combat model he restored after severe battle
damage made it un-airworthy. He replaced all the broken ribs and other
damaged components and the uncovered model was looking very ready to
resume it is tough life when covered. He demonstrated the possibility of
salvaging a heavily used combat model if you are willing to put in the effort.
An announcement by Mike Alurac about the passing of past Knights president
Tom Collier was made. Apparently, Mike was in contact with the homeowner
who purchased Tom’s residence and she sold Mike all the hobby estate items

still at the house. Mike plans to donate some of the items to the club for
membership use, and sell other items. A listing of the items was to be made by
Mike for distribution at a later club meeting.
Old Business
• The nomination for club President was tabled from the November club
meeting and was again brought to the floor for discussion. No volunteers or
nominations were made from the members present. After some brief
discussions, Clint Brooks again volunteered for the position provided
someone took over the Secretary position he currently holds. This time
there was less reservations about the offer, and in the end the selfnomination for club President was seconded and accepted by the
membership. Mike Alurac is going to assume the club Secretary role for
2021, and the club positions for 2021 are now filled.
• An email from Mike Alurac was sent to Whittier Narrows park management
concerning an improvement plan for the grass circle area by constructing
pilot circles to FAI combat standards. The club also offered materials and
labor to complete them to a building code standard, if the park would like to
consider it. This would bring the area closer to a world class control line
combat site and was acknowledged by park management as a possibility to
be considered for planning later in 2021. No specific time frame was given
for this decision and implementation plan.
Treasurer Report
Mike Jones gave an overview of the club current financials for the month. The
collected $120 in dues in December. John Wright turned in a check for $160
based on a refund from the park for the cancelled 2020 Palmer contest site
reservation fee and the sale of a club Ringmaster model to a club member.
New Business
• An ROM estimate of the cost to construct the grass area pilot circles was
presented by Emil Opffer for consideration and discussion with the group.
The estimate was not formally accepted for club funding at this meeting. It
was decided it’s best to allow notification to go out to paid membership to
weigh-in on this decision before or at the next club meeting, where a formal
motion to accept the estimate as a club funded budget is to be made. In
addition to this, a periodic field maintenance budget needs to be discussed
and ratified at the next meeting. Mike Alurac accepted the responsibility to
put out the communication to the membership regarding these matters.
Formal discussions ended and the meeting was adjourned at 8:50 by President
Alurac.

Not part of the meeting minutes but for consideration to use in the next newsletter
are some uncropped field shots of Mike Meadow’s Shoestring Stunter that has
been finished and flown. Fox .35 power, a sweet flier and looks great!

Please note the P.O. Box below is incorrect. Please mail applications with check
to KOTRC, P.O. Box 6097 Anaheim, CA 92807.

